“It has been wonderful having you both as agents.
Your expertise, hard work and good advice has been
greatly appreciated, especially with this contract.
And you are both very talented! Thank You!”
Pat and Al Benson - Park Ridge

S E E W HAT
PEOPLE ARE
SAY I N G AB O U T
HAMMERSTEAM!

“The house is very comfortable and the area seems
very nice. I'm just relaxing and enjoying Bergen
County--we even plan to go out to dinner with my
dad and my sister's family tonight to the Blue Moon
Mexican Restaurant right around the block in
Woodcliff Lake. We'll definitely have you over
sometime later this spring/summer to see the place.
I just wanted to say again how impressed I was with
your professionalism and personal touch throughout
the entire process.”
Eric & Lisa Fields – Hillsdale
“We love the house and can't thank you enough for
all your help and great service.”
Peter and Noeline Grefrath -Westwood
“Thank you so much for the information. You are
truly the 'Best' your industry has to offer and I am
very grateful for all your help. Thanks again.”
Gordon M. Tampol –New Milford

Visit Our Websites:
www.HammersTeam.com
www.PascackValleyHomes.KWRealty.com
Our Blog:
www.BergenCountyRealEstateBlogs.com

“Thanks guys. You do a great job. I would feel very
confident recommending you to anyone and using
you again. Stay healthy and keep up the GREAT
work. Thanks again, I don't think I could have done
it without your help, and pushing!”
Erin Hilyer - Hillsdale
"You two are great and we are grateful for all of
your help......"
Patty and Mark Tackel - Emerson

OUR BUSINESS IS THE
RESULT OF THE SUPPORT
AND REFERRALS FROM
PEOPLE LIKE YOU~
THANK YOU!

Keller Williams Valley Realty
123 Tice Boulevard
Woodcliff Lake, N.J. 07677
email: B.Hammerstein@KW.Com
email: HammersTeam@KW.Com
Office: 201-391-2500
Lisa's Cell: 201-218-6802
Bob's Cell: 201-315-8618

HOMES ARE WHERE OUR HEARTS ARE
“You guys couldn't be any more patient with us!! We
must have seen over 100 homes and asked several
hundreds of questions...Thank you!!”
Charles and Indy Shyy - Paramus

“I can't thank you enough for everything. We are so
happy with the home. I guess you really know what
you're doing. Thanks for all of the helpful advice. You
guys have done a wonderful job. We really appreciate
your thoughtfulness.”
Kristine & Savino Gervasio –Paramus
"We appreciate every second of your dedication - and
we will ABSOLUTELY recommend you to anyone
and everyone! Thanks to both of you! A job perfectly
done!"
Ellen & Joe Kemprowski – New Milford
"Your organization always kept me informed and was
always available to help me through the process, in a
friendly manner. The fact that I was always able to get
in touch, whenever and for any reason."
Lars Hedenborg-Bogota
"Thank you both so much for finding us such a
wonderful new home! We Love It! We are looking
forward to many happy years here. Your patience was
wonderful!"
Lauren and Chris Kelly – Oradell/Ramsey
"Thank you sooooo much. You are too kind. It was a
pleasure to have met you and your husband. You are
both genuinely nice people. I will definitely
recommend you both to anyone I know who is in the
market to buy or sell.Thanks again. You've been
great!"
Karyn Smith - Paramus

"You are great Real Estate Agents! Your kindness,
patience & sense of humor compliments your
honesty. Thank you for your assistance and dedication
to helping us chose our home.
Angelica & Delia Rosa - Bergenfield
“Thanks for everything you and Bob did for us. It was
comforting knowing you guys kept an eye on the
house all those months for us. It has been so difficult
for me these last weeks as the end comes closer, but I
am looking forward to moving on. Again thank you
for everything.”
Sue Zagoda/ Peter Rosengren - River Vale
“I just wanted to thank you again for all your
patience, help and knowledge in our house hunting.
We just love the place and so far all of the neighbors
we have met are wonderful. This is going to be a
perfect place to have our first home together. I'll let
you know when we are all settled, as you'll have to
come and see what we've done."
Jen & Anthony Russo - Montvale
"It really has been a pleasure working with you both.
We think you make a great team and appreciate your
accessibility to our questions no matter how
insignificant they might have seemed at times. You
are both wonderful! Thank you for the thoughtful
house warming gift. Any time you are in the
neighborhood, feel free to pop in and say hello. We
will definitely keep in touch.”
June & Saimir Kasi – Harrington Park
"Thank you for all your work with us and our house
sale. We are glad we had you guys to get us through
that. Again, thank you for all your hard work, your
care of Ziggy [Dog], your care of us. You did a
GREAT job!"
Richard and Katy Goldberg - Hillsdale

"We want to thank you for all that you have done. We
were reluctant to sell our house, especially in a "slow"
market, but with your professional knowledge,
kindness and patience, you saw us through it and
SOLD IT! :-) And we ended up finding our dream
house. We are so happy here! You both work so hard
and we appreciate all you have done. We will
definitely tell anyone we know to use you for
realtors! Thank You!"
Ed & Kelly Foley – Washington Twp./Hillsdale
"We are SOOOOOOOOO happy and we owe it all to
you guys. We have told all our friends about you and
we will make sure to recommend you to everyone
who is buying in NJ. Thanks again for being so great
and patient with us. It was an exhausting experience. I
don't know how you guys do it everyday. Thanks so
much to you and Bob. You guys did a great job of
keeping me (relatively) sane during the process. My
hopes are that I can find you guys some listings some
day. My ears are always open for that type of stuff
and you can bet that anyone who asks me would get
steered in your direction."
Dan and Colleen DeMaio –Montvale/Mahwah
"Actually I have to thank you for giving me so much
of your valuable time.You have indeed made a friend.
I don't know when I have been so impressed as I am
with your caring and thoughtfulness. And will keep
my ears opened in case I hear of anyone looking to
sell or buy. I am hooked on your newsletters, so keep
them coming." Kindest regards "
Hertha Cosits – Emerson
“Thank you, thank you, thank you! From selling my
house in record time at asking price, to patiently
helping me find my new dream home, you were
wonderful. Your warmth and professionalism were so
appreciated during this transition. I couldn't have
made it through with my nerves intact without your
help, guidance and support. YOU ARE TERRIFIC! I
feel I not only had top-notch realtors, but friends.”
Randi Rubin - Hillsdale

